What's New at St.
James
from the desk of Ms. Saunders

May is the Month of Our Lady
In addition to the myriad of feast days honoring Our Lady under her many titles and virtues, the entire
month of May is especially given to her praise. In the words of Pope Paul VI, May is "a month which the
piety of the faithful has long dedicated to Mary, the Mother of God... For this is the month during
which Christians, in their churches and their homes, offer the Virgin Mother more fervent and loving
acts of homage and veneration; and it is the month in which a greater abundance of God's merciful
gifts comes down to us from our Mother's throne."

We Made It!!!!
I can proudly say, we completed the year. I wasn't sure at the beginning of the year that we would
remain in session. But we did it! There were many blessings this year to be sure, but I can't say I'm
sorry its over.
Here in the building, staff is working to finish up this year's activities. Benchmark and Iowa Tests have
been completed, and we are taking a look at those test results. Grades are also being finalized. The
final week is always full of last minute activities.
In my office, I have begun thinking about next year. I am in the process of ordering our new history text
series. I will deliver those books to teachers over the summer when they arrive so teachers can prepare
lessons in August. Next up, is next year's schedule. I had hoped to have that completed by now, but
again, so many things to do! But progress is a beautiful thing, no matter the form in which it comes.
Speaking of next year, check out our website or facebook page to find a copy of next year's calendar.
Feel free to contact me with any questions you might have.
Finally, I wish you all a safe and restful summer. I know its going to be peaceful and quiet here in the
halls. I am looking forward to that, but I will definitely miss the staff and students.
God bless,
Jenny

Summer Office Hours
I will be here for most of the summer. There are a few times that I will be out for conferences and a few
family activities, but for the most part, I'll be here most days at St. James.
Here are my summer office hours:
Monday through Thursday: 9:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
Friday: Work from home.
Feel free to email me (jsaunders@saintjamescatholic.school) or contact me via cell (660-483-0627).

Summer Scrip
If you need scrip cards over the summer, please contact Faith in the Parish Office. 816-238-0853

Field Day and Awards Assembly
Field day will be held this Thursday, May 20. We will kick off the annual event with a pep rally in the
back parking lot sponsored and organized by our 7th grade class. Immediately following the pep rally,
games will begin. These will be held primarily on the grass lot across from the school. Events will be
held in the morning, and lunch will be provided to students. The awards assembly will be held in the
gym at 2:30. Parents are welcome to attend!
We look forward to seeing you there!

Last Day of School
Just a reminder: our last day of school will be this coming Friday, May 21. Students will begin the day
with all-school mass (not best dress). Following mass, teachers will pass out report cards in their
classrooms. Students are welcome to leave after they get their report cards. Dismiss at 11:30.
Have a great summer!

Summer Yearbook Signing Party
As you know, this year has not been without its challenges. One long-standing St. James tradition to
be impacted is the annual yearbook. Due to so many extra stresses and requirements on staff, the
yearbook was not completed in time. But rest assured; it is nearly completed.
Instead of handing out yearbooks at the end of the school year, we will be hosting a signing party
sometime in July. Stay tuned to more information with specifics. We are looking forward to this fun,
summer activity!

Registration
Don't forget to turn in your registration packets!

Upcoming Dates
4th Grade Wax Museum. May 17. 2:00 p.m. Gym.
Talent Show. (Best Dress/All-School Mass). May 19. 2:00 p.m. Gym.
Field Day. May 20.
Awards Assembly. May 20. 2:30. Gym.
Last Day of School. All-School Mass (not best dress). May 21. 11:30 Dismissal.
School Board Serve at Southside Food Kitchen. July 8.
Yearbook Signing Party. TBA.
Final Registration. July 26-27. Monday, 1:00-7:00 p.m. Tuesday, 12:00-5:00 p.m.
Back to School Night. August 16. 4:00-6:00 p.m.
First Day of School. 11:30 Dismissal. August 18.

For the Coming Month
Saint Michael, the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our protection against the wickedness and snares
of the devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do thou, O Prince of the heavenly host, by the
power of God cast into hell Satan and all the evil spirits who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of
souls.
Amen.
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